Directions to
Axis Sport Performance Training

9030 Route 108
Columbia, MD 21045

From Points North West (Sykesville, MT. Airy, Mt. Hebron):
Take 70 East to Route 29 South
Take MD-108 East exit for 1.4 miles
Once you see the Wells Fargo building on the left, AXIS is in the next corporate park on the left - Oakland Center 9030 which is a brown brick building.
Once you take a left into the center take an immediate left into our parking lot.

From South: (Laurel/D.C.)
I-95 N toward BALTIMORE/COLLEGE PARK
32 West to Route 29 North
MD-108 East for 1.4 miles
Once you see the glass building on the left AXIS is in the next corporate park on the left - Oakland Center. Once you take a left into the center take an immediate left into our parking lot.

From South Baltimore:
Take 95 south to MD-100 and follow directions from Severna Park below)

From Severna Park and other points Southeast:
Take MD-100 W toward BALTIMORE. 14.5 miles
Take the MD-104 exit number 2- toward MD-108. 0.3 miles
Enter next roundabout and take 3rd exit off roundabout onto WATERLOO RD/MD-104 go ~ .2 miles
Turn RIGHT onto MD-108/OLD ANNAPOLIS RD. 1 mile
Our building is after the first Red Branch road entrance, immediately after the Columbia Yoga Center. We are in Oakland Center 9030. Once you take a right into the center take an immediate left into our parking lot. If you stay on 108 to another light which is the other Red Branch Road entrance you have gone too far.